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Betty Harper was the Winner, scoring 910, in Lindenwood's 
Archery Contest. She is shown, receiving the congratulations of 
her roommate, Lois Penn. Both girls are from Des Moines, la. 
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Scholastic, Art and Music Honors 
Just "Who Is Who" Among the Notables 

B ONO.RS are in the air right now at Linden
wood. ilver Jubilee honors are almost be
ginning for the President, whose twenty-fifth 

year is in the offing, although he seeks to push back 
proffers and requested engagements until 1938-39 is 
actually here. And the May Queen is just quivering 
on the brink, within a span's breadth of being an
nounced, as the Bulletin goes to press. 

There arc dcfinile honors, which can, howe\'er, be 
told. First should be named something entirely new 
and distinctive, a national honor in its scope, which 
has come "out of the blue" to uirnnnc Eby, violinist, 
of H oward, Kan., now in her junior year at Linden
wood. After consideration of all lhe players in the 
hundreds of members of Mu Phi Epsilon in colleges 
and universities at all points of the compass through
out the country, Suzanne has been selected to play 
on the national program of this honorary music soror
ity for upperclassmen, at its national convention in 
Chicago, in June. The selection is based on a visi
tation made to every chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon by 
Mrs. King, the National Examiner, last November, 
when in regular order in every school, every member 
of the sorority played for her, according to the annual 
cusloro. There is but one national Mu Phi Epsilon 
program, and the number of performers is limited, 
but Mrs. King has just sent word to Dean Thomas, 
head of the music department, that she chooses 
Suzanne as violinist. 

This l1onor gives special joy to Lindenwood, be
cause it is here, under Miss Isidor, teacher of violin, 
that Suzanne has received all her Lraining. Through 
the three years since she finished high school. she has 
made her studies at Lindemvood, devoting herself 
especially to the violin. This is now her reward, and 
it is no small reward, as the com•enlion will bring lo 
Chicago almost all the young musicians of the coun
try, and she will play before tlwm. 

Lindenwood's chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon has 
received Lwo new members this semester, Ruth Reinert 
Rau. of St. Louis, and Margaret Hull, of Ana
conda. Mont. 

In the general awards of the season at the college 
are lhe new pledges to Alpha Sigma Tau, the "highest 
scholastic honor." as everyone knows who reads the 

Catalogue, that Lindenwood has to offer. Fourteen 
hours of literary work is required to make one eligible, 
and only eight per cent of the three upper classes may 
be elected to membership. This is conrutioncd, too, 
not ouly on grades, but also on conduct and college 
loyalty. 

Well! H ere they are, new in Alpha Sigma Tau: 
Mary Elizabeth Belden, of Newington, Conn.; Marion 
Daudt, St. Charles; Elizabeth Faxon, Winnetka, Ill.; 
Jane Griswold, Litchfield, I II.; Evelyn H eiser, Han
nibal, Mo.; Sara Burdis, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; 
Julia Lane. Omaha; Christine McDonald, Washing
ton, Mo.; :\lartha Lou Iunday, Dayton, Ohio; Sue 
Sonnenday, St. Louis; Lucile Vosburg, Gilman, Ia.; 
Dorothy Wagner, Houston, T ex.; and Kathryn Wag
ner, Eldorado, Kan. 

The honorary music sorority for underclassmen, 
Alpha Mu Mu, has eight new pledges, each one of 
whom has shown real merit and advancement. They 
are: Mary Catherine Booth, Searcy, Ark.; Vera 
Douthat, Kansas City, Mo.; Bernadette Fehlman, 
Tulsa, Okla. ; Ruth Hoeck, Sibley, Ia.; Nelle Motley, 
Au.xvasse, Mo.; Dorothy Nieman, St. Louis; Sarah 
Phillips, Farmersville, T ex.; and Ruth Elise Shanks, 
Crossville, Tenn. 

fo art, Kappa chapter of Kappa P i, national 
honorary art fraternity, has given its distinctions at 
this time to 11, pledging Eleanor Kaps, of Denver; 
J eanette Lee, Piue Bluff, Ark.; Martha Lawler, St. 
Charles; Merilynn MacFarland, Western Springs, Ill.; 
Reva :Murphy, Mt. Sterling, Ky.; Elizabeth Parrish 
and Edith Vinci!, both of Tulsa, Okla.; Dorothy 
Seymour, Knoxville, Tenn.; Sara Sorgenfrei, Chicago; 
Evelyn Rickabaugh. Lyons, Ky. ; and Louise Wilks, 
Cassville, Mo. 

• 
Dr. Rollo Walter Brown, of Harvard, in an en

joyable address in chapel on "The Art Spirit in the 
:Middle West," made mention among others of the 
artist, Blanche 1\!cVeigh, of Fort Worth, T exas, 
known for splendid wood block work. A responsive 
chord was struck, for Dr. Linneman recalled the fact 
Miss McVeigh's mother, Mrs. William McVeigh 
(Blanche Fielding) was a Lindenwood student in the 
'So's. 
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DEATHS 
l\frs. Emma Bales lllond, residcnl at Linden

wood in 1872, died F ebruary 5, in Jacksonville, Ill., 
at the home of her son, Robert Walton Bland, in her 
eighty-fifth year. She was a grand-daughter of 
Frederick Bates, the second Governor of Missouri, 
and a great-niece of Edward Bales, Attorney-General 
in Lincoln's cabinet. H er sister ( Mrs. Mollie Walton 
Draper, who died in I 92 I, was also educated llt Lin
den wood. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rober t A. 
Walton, came to live in St. Charles, in order to edu
cate their children, and established their home at the 
corner of Clay and Fourth , lrcels, which continued 
to be the family residence until afler the death of 
Mrs. Walton in 1891. Miss Emma Walton was 
married to :Mr. Robert E. Bland, of Norfolk, Va., 

in l 89 J., but he lived only aboul three years and she 
returned with her infant son to J acksom•ille, Ill .. 
where she had s ince lived. She continued to maintain 
her own home until about a monlh ago, when she 
closed it and went to her son's, lo remain during the 
winter. She had been a member of the Presbyterian 
church from early girlhood. he was also an active 
member of the American Legion Auxiliary. Her son 
and two grandsons survive her. Sympolhy is extended. 

Sympathy is extended to l\f rs. R. J. Da\•isson 
( A. Il. 1927) in the death, las t December 9, of her 
father, Mr. E. J. Stubbins, who had been making his 
home with her and her husband in St. Louis. Mr. 

tubbins was well known in the world of hotels. For 
35 years he was manager of the Halliday Ilotcl at 
Cairo, Ill.; a house which is much spoken of as hav
ing been Gen. Grant's headquarters in the civil war. 
l\Ir. Stubbins lived late r iu Alton, Ill., before retiring 
and coming to his daughter's honw. 

Earlier students aL Lindc11wood feel much sympa
thy for Eva Woods Thurman Cunliff (Collegiate 
course diploma 1890) in the loss of her husband, l\Ir. 
Benjamin Cunliff, early in January. l\Ir. Cunliff 
made a life's record for uprightness, integrity and 
devotion to the ltighest ideals of life and made the 
world a better place by his lh·ing in it. Ile and Mrs. 
CunlilI had their home in Los Angeles, Calif., for 
many years. Mrs. Cunliff has been aclive and helpful 
in the Southern California Lindenwood College Club. 
A beautiful letter has been received from Mrs. Cun
lifI, in response to a letter of sympathy from Dr. 
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Roemer. Mr. Cw1LilT, she says, "went home so beau
li fully." Their son, "so like him," remains to be of 
comfort lo her, and she finds much consolation also 
in thoughts of "the memories and the friendships of 
Lindcnwood," although it is "nearly 48 years since 
she went forth from Lindenwood to face life as best 
she mighl." Al a meeting in Los Angeles, of the 
Lindenwoocl College Club, n few weeks before Mr. 
CunlilT's passing, she said in a talk to the girls: "As 
we gather our rosary from life's casket of j ewels we 
will pau&c al one lustrous pearl and give thanks; for 
I know tliut lhe knowledge, and the understanding, 
and the love, and the friendships that we carry with 
us through life, from Lindenwood, will give us 
strength lo 'kiss tl1e cross.' " 

Sympathy is ex.tended to ~Iiss :\fargarel Aloise 
Bartholomew ( 1935-37, Certi6eate in pcccli and 
Dramatics), of Barry, Ill., in the recent death of 
her father. i\fr. Bartholomew was brought to Barnes 
Hospital, St. Louis, where his death occurred. 

• 
"If I May See Again" 

By Er,1-:ANOR Dt:NNtS, '40 

If I may see again Dame Nature's grace 
As she in Spring nwnkes her flow'ry bed, 
Retaining lovely Summer's fond embrace, 
As if she were with love and beauty wed. 
And when sweet. Autumn dons her purple gowns, 
And flings her colored spangles through the air, 
This earlhly beauty on which Satan frowns, 
Have I deserved God's gracious gift so fair ? 
If I could see when Winter sheds his tears 
Of snow that fall in blankets o'er the earth, 
A mound of feath'ry dew which soon appears 
And stirs my soul to swell with screaming mirth, 

Sweet Joy would fill my heart with all its might, 
And even darkness s till would seem like light. 

• 
St. Louis Girls' Luncheon 

The Lindcnwood College Club of St. Louis bad 11 

luncheon meeting at the Gatesworth H otel, Monday, 
January 17. Mrs. Gertrude Drury, of the St. Louis 
Public Library, re\·iewed A. J. Cronin's, "The Cita
del.'' A second speaker, Mrs. Beatrice McKinney, 
talked on "Seeing in Its Relationship to Light." The 
club wns very glad to have Mr. Motley at this meet
ing, nnd he gave an entertaining account of happen
ings al Lindenwood. 
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P m:GY, of Vinci/ and V inci!, I nc., llm·i11y a B irthdct,1/ P arty 

Poetry-Writing Lesson 
By Lois Neu. '88 

"Johnnie, get your pe,wil out. we're going to write 
some ,·crse. 

Hurry up ! Gel righl lo work- for better or for 
worse. 

The supervisor's coming soon nnd you must han, it 
done 

So she can listen while yon r('ad and join us in the 
fun." 

"But Mrs. Blow, 
I almost know 

That I can'L wrile a poem 
Of trees and birds 
With pretty words 

'Cause 'gee whiz' I don't know 'em." 
"Oh, you can write on anything: the sky, the birds, 

and hills, 
Of foamy seas, the morning dew, or sunny daffodils . 
A rainy day, a stormy night, a favorite dog or cat. 
Your sister and your brother. Do you get a l1int 

from that?" 
So J ohnnic thought, 
And finally cauglil 

The lea<'lwr with his laughter. 

"Oh teacher dear 
Pleai,c come, sec here. 

Could lhis be what you're after? 
"Three little girls ran out to play 
Two of them star ted to run away. 
One of them coaxed Lhe others lo stay 

By asking: '\Vl1aL will your molbcrs say?'" 

"No, Johnnit•, that i~ not so good, bt.t still it might 
be worse. 

( \\'ell, well! I do have such a time when t he children 
write their ,·erse.) 

Now try to wrile a better one-one about the stars, 
Or , inging brooks, or mountains high, or ~hining 

a uto-cars." 
" But )frs. Blow 
J hope you know 

Why I wrole this kind. 
Il's in our book 
And I just look 

The best one l ('Ould find!" 

• 
Dr. Gipson made a talk on the work of deans, at a 

national meeting in Atlantic City of Deans of Col
leges, the last week in February. 
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NOTES from the 
ALUMNAE OFFICE 

by Kathryn Hankins 
Every month we shall publish changes for the 

Directory. We do not n·cord here all changes of 
addreS'IC'> or marriage-., but only those which should 
h1we been in the Directory of 1936 and ore just being 
discol'crcd. \Ve are always glad to make corrections 
and shall appreciate any you con make for us. 

CORRECTIO. FOR THE DIRECTORY 
Josephine Rickey (Mrs. Edwin A. Stone) •H9 

North 60th St., Seattle, Wa~h. 

DECEASED 
:\fay Beard prrs. B. I.. Horwood) St. Louis, l\Io. 

NAMES TO BE ADDED TO THE DIRECTORY 
Lucille :'ifae Blessing, 700 Washington St., St. 

Charles, )lo.; res. 1926-28. 
Oma Lee Douglas (:Mrs. Oma Lee Aleshire), 102 

"E" lreet South-east, ,\uburn, Wash.; mat. 1907, 
Academy Diploma, I 91 l. 

Mildred McGraw (Mrs. l\f. G. Heald), 932 Plcas
anL St., Oak Park, Ill.; res. 1925-26. 

I?rcda l\Iaric l\fucs (Mrs. Leigh Sherwood Ryan), 
3621 Arkansas, St. Louis, ;\fo. 

ADDRESSES CHANGED 
Eclnn Baldwin . .;159 Raymond Ave .. St. Louis, 

;\fo. 
Ada R. Bliss Pir:.. 'icl E. :'IJcKee). Greeley, 

Colo. 
Lynn Brown (l\Irs. George .\. R. Schuster), 17 

Radcliffe St., University City, Mo. 
Adele Louise Crandall (l\frs. J,;dwin E. Keatly) 

c/ o ·Major E. E. Kcally, Third Infnntry, Fort Snell
ing, Minn. 

Huth Schaper (Mrs. J ohn Willbrand), H55 Dcl
mnr Blvd., .\pt. 321, Sl. Louis, ~lo. 

:'lforjorie Taylor prrs. J3. Allen ~Corgan), 613 
• ixth Ave., Peoria, Ill. 

)Iorguerite Louise Koclln ( i\lrs. S. II. Bergstrom), 
:?06 outh Mill St .. Po11ti11c, Ill. 

:\IAHRIAGES 
Willia Dawes Waters is now Mrs. J. Rogers Wil

liams, 225½ Carr, Clarksburg, W. Va. 
:\forguerite Frances Gillis is now Mrs. Phil G. 

Gregg, 150 J. Tutwiler SL., i\Icruphis, Tcn.o. 
Inez Gwendolyn "' eslering is now :\lrs. Joe S. 

I l 111ho11, Fairfield, Iowa. 

Roberla Mackechnie is now Mrs. W. H . Rankin, 
Cambridge, Nebr. 

l\Iarthn Margaret Kimber is now Mrs. G. Carle
ton Blackwell, 202 West 13th Ave., Pine Bluff, Ark. 

Helen Jo Denby is now l\Irs. Robert Lee Berry, 
Carter, Okla. 

Lucille Bennett is now Mrs. Carl Lyons, Dayton, 
Ohio. 

WHAT LINDENWOOD GIRLS ARE DOING 

Erna Louise Karslen is a teacher at Point Prairie 
School. 

Mildred Louise Keegan is a lcacher in the Ele
mentary schools at Lawton, Okla. 

Frances Helen Keelen (Mrs. Robert G. Prince) 
is lhe Director of the United Charities in Princeton, 
Ill. 

Cotherine B. Kuster is Secretary of the J. B. 
Ehrsom & Sons Manufacturing Co. 

1 orma Paul Ruedi (Mrs. Ilozcltinc) A. B. 192 ~ 
is conlinuing to make a reputotion for herself as a 
writer of poems. Two national anthologies of \'Crse, 
off Lhc press just before Christmas, contain her poems. 
A 111cric1m 1V ome" Poets of 1087 features a long nar
rali 1•c poem- Red Dress. Another anlhology, Christ
mas l,yrics of 1987 contains another poem. Another 
anthology, lo be out this spring, has also chosen one 
of her poems. 

:\lrs. Hazeltine teaches Latin in lhe Bolivar :\Iis
souri lligh chool, but keeps in tou<'h wiU1 newspaper 
work by contributing regularly lo the newspapers. 

We are very happy to publish llecollectio,i.r writ
ten by Florence Lewis Atkinson, who as 11 child at
tended Lindenwood in 1863. Mrs. Alkinson is very 
prominent in St. Louis Literary circles, being a mem
ber of the St. Louis Woman's Club, before whom she 
ga1 e a series of fi"e book reviews this winter. 

• 
Recollections 

\fy recollections of Li11denwood begin with my 
first kacher, Miss Annie Taylor, whom I adored. She 
wore a blue dress made with a low, round neck that 
showt•d her while throat, and she was so beautiful 
thnt J 1,pc11L more of my time in looking at her, than 
I g:11vc lo the lesson in my primer. 

Site s11L at a table on a raised platform, where she 
!!pent much of her own time in writing what must have 
been a diary, for her smile showed that she was 
scllin~ down pleasant thoughts. 
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~fy memor.v of her ends in a tragedy. In ofTerin,t 
her a rose Crom my mother's garden, I tripped on the 
edge of the platform and turned her bottle of ink 
over on that lovely blue dress. Tb<- rcsull o f the 
accident is a blank in my mind. I remember only my 
grief over lhc terrible thing that had happened to my 
beloved Mis~ Annie. 

The next c,•cnt of importance in my school life 
was happier. I was chosen to take part in lhc closin,t 
exercises coiled The Exhibition. This wos a public 
performoncc thol took place on a stage built under 
the trees in front of the schoolhouse, when essays 
were read, nnd recitations given by lhe pupils for the 
entertainment of their parents and friends. My pnrl 
on the programme was to sing a song that Miss Annie 
had taught me. The words, emphasized by geslorc'I, 
seem to suggest the feelings of the Women Suf 
fragisls of later years. 

Lords of Cr~tion, men we call, 
And they think they rule the whole, 
But they're much mistaken after all 
For they're under Women's control. 

For c,•er since the world began 
It has always been the way, 
For didn't Adam, lhe very firsl man, 
The very first Woman obey-obc·y? 
The very first Womnn obey! 

IC lhc audience enjoyed my performance cvt n hol f 
a~ mud, as I did myself, il musl have been a i,urce~s, 
and it ~a,c me a Ion for the footlighl'i thot hos liii,lt'd 
through lifr. 

)lnjor and )lrs. Sibley come into that pit-tun• of 
long ago. ns friend!> of my father and mothn. l rt:"

m<'mhcr ,1ajor Sibley as a tall, hand~omc ,tcnllcnum, 
with iron-gray hair, and courtly manner:;, 11nd I cnn 
eMily rccnll ~fr!,. Sibley's pleasant, smilin1,t face with 
!>Oft curls falling ngainst her checks. I remember her 
in her own home where I was sonwlimcs token to 
lislen lo her piny the "Batlle of Prn~H!" 011 n liLlle 
piono lhal had an allachmenL of bells ,md drum11 
inside, which she worked with different pedals, to 
give II war-like effect to the performance. I think I 
w11., not imprc sed by her skHl as a musician, she wa, 
more important as the godmother of my sd1ool, who 
had gi\'en it the beautiful name. 

The Lindenwood of that lime was known 11'1 11 

Female Academy. The dignified title had been given 
lo the two buildings in the grove of Linden trees. 
One of lhcm wns an old frame house that stretched 
11cross the end of the grounds where Ll1e Librnry now 
i.tond!,. This was the original schoolhouse thal was 

still used for clas~ rooms. Hut the larger port of lht> 
building wall cntirt>ly empty, nnd had the rcpulnlion 
of being "haunlrd." The second building. on the 
opposite end of the ~rounds, was n large brick, three· 
storied house callt•d The Collegr - now known ns 
Sibley Hall. Mr. Schenck, the president of the 
school, Ji,•ed there, and lhoi.e important pupils railed 
"boarder~" had rooms in the building. 

My recollection, of Lindenwood grow clearer ns 
the years pa~s on lo the lime when Mr. ThomnR 
Barbour was lhc president. Among the changes un· 
der tl1e new ndminislr11lion, the one that was most 
interesting to me was lhe open-air gymnasium. Parat 
!el bars and ladders nnd swings were set up undt•r 
the lrecs, and we ,1·t·rt• told lhat girls should cxercis<' 
lhcir bodies os well ns their brains. This ud,,anc•cd 
idea seemed to work well until someone fell oul o f 
lhe big boat swing and just escaped a serious injury. 

After that act'idenl, interest in the Higher Eduen
tion for Women increased, and U,ere was great excite 
ment o\·er the announcement that Greek was lo be 
added to the list of ~ludirs. I remember my feeling 
of awe, when Delia Gibbs dedared that she would be 
the first one to join the class. 

Other n11mes that sland out arc: Maggie Anderson, 
the beauty of the school, and her cousin Mildred 
Buckner, a close second; Julia Gamble, a sister-in-law 
of the president, and her cousin from Louisvillr, black
eyed Sallie Gamble; Amelia Slacy and Lizzie Clark, 
two blond beauties; Carrie Apperson, also from I.oui, 
\'ille, who was called a "parlor boarder" becausc- she 
wa., too delicate to be n regular !>ludent. The two 
sister,. Mallie nnd I.iuic .Johns, and ~fattit:. Whitney 
were "day-scholar~" like myself. and I had a i.ecrct 
feeling that we were !>Omcwhat outclassed by tlw 
distinguished boarder~. 

:\Iy father had built our home on the lane that 
led into the J.ill(knwood grounds, in ordrr to he 
near the school. Ile planted the Maple trees lhnl 
slill shade lhe lnwn. The place was owned Jnlcr by 
Or. Drucre, und I think il i~ now n part of Linden
wood College. 

:\I~• naml', Flurt'n<·< I t•11 i\ .\tkin'ton, i't recorded in 
the Bulletin of 19:rn. ll'l n rc'tidenl of Lindenwood in 
the fear 186:l. Thnt mu,t hn,·e been my ln~l year, 
for it was nbout thnt time that J was sent to anoU1tr 
school lo be undtr the· inslru<'lion of a music teachrr 
of some note. I w," mnrricd ,oon after I came bock 
and lefl my home 1111 1,indt•nwood Lane to lh·e in 
town, and afterwnrdi.. mo,Nl lo St. Louis. 

When I \'i~it old friends in St. Charles, we ulways 
drh·c out Lo Lindl·n,1 nod, where Sibley Ilnll and I 
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exchange g rceli11g,,, Tlw 11111g11ilkcnt new building, 
thal surround the campu,, han· ncn·r known nw and 
] do not find nny of the old I.inclt-n trres.* 

F1.onf:Nn: L1-:w11, . \TK1Nsox. 
• ;\ great number of 1hc old Linden trees \\t!rc d~~troyetl iu a 

wmd ~torm which :;wept over the c::un1>us. in 1914. Ne.!\\ one, wc;rc 
planted then and are bdni: ndrled all the time. 

111 thl' neM future we hopt· lo publi1,h 1111 nrliclt
by }'annic· Aldcro;on Durel l who was also here in 186:J. 

• 
Can Anyone Give Us the Correct 
Addresses for the Following Students? 

Willellc .J urrell, re1,. 1927- 28. 

Shasta Ouita Johnston p !r'l. Paul Gardnvr) , mnt. 

1916, \'oi<'e Diploma, Public Sd1ool :\fu~ic· C'ertifit•ale. 

I 918. 
Flosi.ic Pate .Jordan, res. 192 ~-2,3. 

Almira Ilenrielta Kupkn p r rs. Ern,t Kemper). 
res. J!)l 9-20. 

Keith. Lollie (;\frs. George Scheidcnrnnlcl ) . re,. 

I 883-81. e 

Worms a la Dame 
By )f11.011F.O ANDERSON. ·p 
"Oh. Lake il away," she squenl~. to~,ing her curl , 

in cli-igu~t. Immedialely the rnCl' i1, on. Our golden
haired Juliet pursued by hl·r Romeo. From his finger~ 
dangles the "lumbdeus tcrrcstris," earthworm lo you. 
This, however, is not the only little "bcaslie" whieh 
Juliet abhors lo the cxknl of tears. She screams at 
the word mouse, nnd is equally petrified al the s ight 
of a spider, lizard. or snake. It mallcrs not if il 

creeps. crawls, jumps, or merely blinks, Juliet got•~ 
it one heller wl1ilc making 1.1 rnpid exit. IL has been 
said that members of the feminine sex arc more aCli\'e 
and vi\'aC'ious in the presence of the opposite sex. 
True as lhis may be, lo do her justice, one should not 
form hasty conclusions. Aclivily in the presence of n 

genllcman is as nothing compared to her activi~· and 
facial expressions in lhe presence of an insect or 11 

worm. 
\Vhcn Lhe long cuds arc sacrificed al the ullar of 

beauty for a smart short bob, ancl when "sweet six
teen" is reached, Juliet ma~· be seen in the c·ompany of 
the football captain, fishing off lhe ,·illngc bridge or 
on lhe banks of a creek. She is demure. sclf-C'onfident. 
and altogether lo,·ely. Ilut nolit•c who bails Lhc hook 
when the sun fish lire of nibbling. Is it Juliet, so 
chic in her blue flannel slacks? Certainly not, it 
would be an insult Lo her kchniquc. She glances to
ward the bait can; her lip, curl up in a slight grimace; 

her hunds reach proh:ctingly inlo her pockets, and her 
c,vcs eagerly question those of his. Romeo is so 
thrilled al this trust in hi111. this willingness to lean 
on his ~houlders. Llial he c·an not reach the detestable 
worms soon enough. And if perchance a poor de
fcnccll·ss fish is caught ! She dares not touch it for 
frar il will flop and is so considerate and troubled 
co11C'crui11g lhc "poor ' iltle fishie" thaL Romeo throws 
it bn<'k where il becomes a floaling carcass. There arc 
:-.uckcrs C\'cryday, caught and tamed. again cast back 
into ll1e whirlpool of life, who always bite again. 

Then comes girls' school! 
.Juliet walks inlo her advisor's office. without any 

idc11s of enrolling in 11nything, and walks out enrolled 
i11 zoology because the name sounds i.o intellectual 
11nd collcgiale. H er amazement knows no bounds 
when in the third month of school, she is instructed to 
pick up ( heavens, just S<.'rulinizing them is bad 
enough) n11 ca rth-worm in lier fingers. She glances 
ubhorringly firsl at lhe worm, her fellow sufTcrer s. 
and laslly at her instruclor. She 1.ccs no comfort, 
sympathy, or Romeo, only grim cleterminalion. She 
gt·ntly prods and tickles the worm. Before lhe end 
of lhc period, she becomes bra\'e enough to :-.ueak up 
011 the worm, clasp it gcnlly, hold it suspended for a 
second, and as it wriggles, lhrow it across the table 
under lhe nose of l\Iary Jane, who dulifull.v jumps 
and screams, dislurbing Lhe tense almosplwrc. After 
class, Juliet rnns lo her room. grabs paper and pen 
and writes a s ix page letter home in whicli fh·c pages 
are dc\'oled lo worms, handling and caring for them 
and their entire life history. She tells in detail of 
her picki11g lhem up (that will shock mother) and 
lels dad know lhat she didn't mind a bit. She seals 
Lhe lcltcr, gives a long satisfied sigh, for she realizes 
thaL at last she is no longer afraid lo track down, 
capture and lhcn torture her lifelong enemy, the worm. 
Suddenly her face lights up in horrot·. She smells 
lwr h11nds. " ' orms ! The bed room rug is scnl slid
ing as J ulicl runs to lhe la,·atory, swearing never 
lo touch a nawly, squirmy worm again. 

• 
Kansas City Girls 

The Linclcnwoocl Coll<'ge Club of Kunsas City 
ga,•e a recent lea for the mothers of girls now at
tending Lindcnwood. This was at the new Nelly 
Don clubhouse on Rast Sixly-third Slrecl. 

Miss LcJ1orc Authony re,·icwcd the book, "Tale of 
Ilali,'' by Vicki B:1um. The hoslcsses were Mrs. 
Harold D. Evans, Mrs. 0. LeRoy Berry, l\lrs. Percy 
Harshfield, and Mrs. Glenn Parks. 
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WEDD INGS 
A church wedding wac; thnl or 1\fiss Winifred 

Harriet Nt·ssly ( 1927-28), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Nessly of :.\fulrnnc, Kan .. lo Dr. Paul :\fauricc 
Beatie, n young dentist of Wichita, Kan., wl1ich took 
pl:icc in Wichita in the Chrii,lmM holidays. The 
bride is n member of one of Knn,11s' bcsl known 
pioneer fomilics which has orc·11piccl a prominent 

place in so1·iol and business <'ircles for many years. 
A charming piclurc of the hriclnl pnrty appeared on 
the Wichila Eagle's society page. Dr. and )Irs. 
Beatie Look nn extcnsh·c honC)'tlloon through the south. 
They will rc~idc in " "ichila. 

J\Ir. and ~Jr~. Roy Almonl H aines hnl'e sent cord~ 
announcing lhc marriage of lhcir claughler Mary Ann 
( 1930-31) lo Mr. Earl LeRoy Kirk, on Friday. 
February JI , nt .\ugusta, Kan. Separate cards an

nounce lht• bridal pair will be Al H ome, after :.\farch 
J, in llutchin~on, Ka n., at 111 Wc~t Seventh Strt·ct. 

l nl'ilalio11s w,•re rceeh·cd by D r. nnd Mrs. Roemer 

from Dr. 1111d ) l rs . .John A. Sterling, or SL Louis_, for 
the marriage of thl'ir dnuJ{hlcr Jktly Jane ( 1!>32 33) 

Lo :.\Ir. John .J. )Iiller, Saturda_y C\·cning, February 

26, al 8 o'clock, in )faple A\cnue :\fcthodist Episco
pal Church, St. Louis. lmitnlions were also scnl for 
a wcddin~ reception at 8::JO o'dot·k, in the Gates
worth H otel. 

i\I r. 1111d i\Irs. Arthur Clarcm'e Sweeney have st•nt 
cards announcing the marriage of thei r daughter 
Helen Adele (H. S. in Educntion, l!>:?9}, to :\Jr. John 
,Yillinm J.nrkin on. alurclay . .Jnn1111r)' :Z2, al her p11r
cnls' home in Ka n,as C ity . \fo. Al Iloruc anno1111t·t·

mcnls w1·rt: t!ndo~ccl for J.20 I Lorusl Street, Ka11~11s 
City. 

From SL I .oui~ come Lhc annoum·l·mcnl cards or 
Mr. nnd ;\Ir-,. Oli,·cr T. Hemmers for the marringe 

o f Lht•ir dnughtn Pcrnis .\1111 ( 19:JJ-32) to ;\Jr. 
Newell La Due Car.son at the bride's p11rents' hom..,. 
on )fnnday, .Jnnuary 21. )Ir. nn<I ~frs. Car~on arc 
At H ome siiatc F ebruary 1.j nl 800 Knoxdlle ,he .. 

Peoria, Ill. 

)fr. nnd ;\{rs. Fred Fritz ho\'e senl carcls an
nouncing Liu: marriagt of lhl ir d11u1.d1tcr E\clyn ;\foric 
( I 9:rn ;J7) lo Dr. C harlcs William Gollehon, on Satur 
day, ,lm1u11ry 22. al their home in Ottumwa. Iowa. 

Cards of 111ano111wemcnt ha \'e b1•c11 n·cci\'cd from 
Mr. and Mrs. Jh·\'c·rly .J. Lamb1·rl. of H olly Grove, 
Ark., announcing the marriage or th1•ir daughter 

Gerlie Rose ( 1!>35 :J7) lo :.\fr. C'lnn·11cc· R. Gordon, 
on Saturday . .January 22. 

)fr. Ralph Oli1·cr fiamachcr sends cards an
nouncing the mnrriagr of his d1rnghlcr )fnry Agnes 
( 1983-:JJ.) lo i\l r. l1\ r1wst Ludwig Hilles on S11lurday. 
January 22. nl R ichmond. :\lo. 

:\frs. Gcori,tc Leslie Palme r (Gcnclle Skelly, 1921--
25). Spartn. Ill., wrilcs a letter tt'lling o f her mar
riage, October 18, 1937, to )fr. Pnlmer, in lhe First 
Presbyterian Church al Sparlu. Their home is at 
ll06 North Wuqhinglon Street, Sparla. 

• 
ENGAGED 

A wedding in Chile. South .\mcricn, is to take 

place in lhe early summer for :\Iis-. lll'lly I.cc Hild
ing (19:3:3-35), who,e engagement lo )fr. LeRoy F.d

ward Hall. of Clurn111, N. Mex., hn'l been 1111now1ced 
by her parcnb, l\fr. a11cl Mr'i. George D1•w('Y H ilding, 
o f De111·cr, Colo., al n recent luncheon ul whil'h one 
of the guests \\US )fis'i :\fyrna Ilmldlt'~lo11. also a 
former Lindc1rnood girl. The bride dccl plans to go 
lo South America in .\pril or )lny. ,Hin the wedding 
in Chile, $hr aml hn hu~hand cxpt•c·l lo Ii, e in Bolivia, 

where he hn'l 111i11i11g- i11lt-n·,ts. 

Miss Myrna H uddleston ( 1931-:Hi), whose .home 
is in Oklahoma City, has written. announC'ing her cn
gHgcment to )Ir. William Emery, of Careyhurst, 
\\'yo .. who i-; t•ompll.'linir hi'l eour'ie in mechanical 
e11gi11ccri11g at ( olorado Cnh·cr~ily. \fi,s fl ncldle~ton 
is rooming with \li<,s Betty I.cc Uildi111,t nl C'olornclo 
l.Jni1·crsily 11nd snys, " )fany tim1•, w,• hnl'C l:ilkcd 
1011g of our two y1.•11r~ al f.i11dt.•1111·01HI, 11nd l1a\'e rc
t·alled many l111ppy 111,·morics. I hnpt· f mny return 
some day and , i-;it 11g11in with frit·nd~ I made there." 
She and :\fr. E 111cr) ,·,p1.•ct to he married in thc early 
fall. 

The C"ngng1•111c11t of )Tis!> Thelma Elizaht'lh Guunt 

( I 93;3-36) lo ,1 r . Curli~ Albert Rog1•r,, h11, hcen an
nounced by her pnrt'nts, ~fr. 1111d \fr,. Willinm Troy 
Gaunl, of Litllti Ho1-k. Ark. The \1·t•dding- will he 
early in )ford1. at the Beech Stred Hopti~t Church 
in Texarkana, ,\rk., lhc childhood home of the bridc
clcct's parents. \ f r. Rogers is a l~o of Little Rock. 
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Lintle,m:ood's "Nrlly Don" sent n former Li11dt'mt·ood girl, 'J\liss 
EliDabrlh CJood1•11ow ( /fJ.14-B5 ), lo "put 011" n st,yle sltow from the 
Do1111rll!J drnv f nclor!/, 1d1ic-/1 gave inspirnlion lo /he girls al L. C. 
who are lr!1i11r, for //,£• Nell.I/ Don 71rises i11 the spring. The stucle11/s 
wlto 1110,frfrd tlt1• dr1•ss1•s, nt 011 exhibit givr11 in Roemer n11dilori11m 
were: from left to right: Harrie/ 1/nll, Bell!/ Fn.ro11, Mnrgnrel 
Ed9i11gton, J111oge11c Stroh, l11109e11e Ili11.vch. Orrnldiur W,•iss, Sara 
Margnre/ Tf'ifli.t, La rrrnl' Rowe, Co1111/n11ce Scltwnr::ko11f. Seated, 

C'nrol!J" M cC'ormicl·, Mrrily1111 M ncFnrlnnd, n11cl El1•n1111r Fi11/r!t· 

Let's Do It by Halves 
By MARGARET B,nTo:-.. '41 
The thermometer h11~ gont• bdow freezing point. 

yet anklets linger. :\Iodcrn slylisls say we ha,·c 
crented fashions for comfort, not torture. but I some
times wonder if thal adrnnce has reached the- leg 
waTdrobc. Anklets are cxlrcm<•ly 11dv11nl11geous for 
summer sport wear. but they cnn not remain so in 
winlcr because they do not grant protection against 
wind. I have heard dozemi of girls say, "Oh, my lcizs 
don't get cold." Of course lhcy don't if the girl 
remains in a building, but let her vrntnre out into a 
merciless wind and see whether her lower limbs nren't 
trembling. She does not realize bow w11rm a thin 
layer of silk can be. P.ven on the coldest days of 
November, we see. going ncross the campus, girls 
wrapped in fur coats, bead shawls, and wool glo,·cs. 
but devoid of stockings; we wonder whether the latter 
is from necessity or choice. P erhaps those in ques
tion are unaware that their legs, too, are strung with 
nerves that register heal and lack of heat. (The 

{'our~e of physi<.'s im,ist~ thal there is no noun for 
"cold".) We arc inclined to beHe,·c that the girls 
are drcs,cd warmly until we notice their exposed red, 
chapped. or chilled legs. 

Long slo<.'kings soh·e the problem for the winter 
months, but they are ,•er.,• inconvenient in spring and 
summer; they cover loo much territory. They are 
strelched out of shape by bent knees and are easily 
struined lo lhc breaking point. Unless one's al
lowance pcrmils a large amount for l1osiery, long 
stockings OTC extravagant. A recent development is 
hosiery wilh splil knees, but they would reveal as 
much as lhe knee hose when the owner sits, so why 
not dispose of such an inconvenience altogether? 

Now that we have eliminated two kinds of leg 
gear, we have only the knee hose left. Knee stock
ings, commonly called half stockings, have two very 
distinct adrnntnges; they may be used for sport or 
dress wear in any season, and they do not prevent 
free "knee action." So, for the sake of comfort, let's 
do it by halves. 
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Second European Tour 
Miss l\1argarcl :\Iantle Stookey of the Physicol 

Education deportment reporh that hc.:r tour to Europe 
last summer turnt•cl out so well thnt she plan., a 
similar ,•t•nlurc thi-. year. The pnrly of fifteen ,,isilt'd 
len different countries and jud~ing from n few of the 
following t•xccrpl'l from their ldh-rs hncl n thrilling 

lime. 
Missouri: 

"This is one subject (my lour lo Europe) thul I 
don't think I will ever e,hnusl or will t•,·cr become 
boring to my family. They haH' hung on to en·r~· 
t·rumb of dctllil thut I ho,e told tlwm. IL has been 
one c\'ent in my life that will nen•r be forgotten. I 
hove been ask;d lo make so man~· lolk'I tho.t I cnn 
scarcely keep up with my work." 

Calif or11ia: 
"You qhould hear me lcctun· on \'ariou~ phase'! of 

my European trip! Oh hoy, I am about the best pr(•s, 
ngcnt the tra,el t·ompany, Poc•ono, e,·er had. They 
ha,e kept me bu,y speaking to rnrious groups and I 
hn"e been rending books and m11gazinc articles 011 

what I suw. ll''I lot of fun. 1111,·e you seen llw 
J anuury issue of the :N olionol Gcogrophic? IL ho~ a 
most inlt•n·sling nrlicle about llw place'! we saw in 
Hungory with lo\'cly colored pi<•lures." 

Indiana: 
''I'd like lo f(O right bnck to Europe. Last night 

on the radio I henrd someone sing, ')Tammy's Little 
Baby Loves • horlnin' Bread' and it reminded me of 
the limes we sung il on the lrni11~. How much fun we 
did ho\'e ! Did you hear the 'Student Prince' on the 
radio? When tlwy tolkcd about Ileidclbcrg, the Uni
versilv nnd the ~ludents singing it brought back the 
eveni~g we spent with the UninrsilJ '>ludcnts there. 
I am just itching to go bnck. In llw Tribune lhe 
other dny there was n picture of two monks in the 
hillside 111ona!!lt'ry we snw in Buda1wst. All such 

things gi, e me a thrill!" 

M ichig,111: 
"I ju,;l rc.:ceh·ed a card from the ' Herr Doktor' in 

Vienna and nl,o n letter from my nice 'boy friend' in 
Budnpt·st. Ilr. wonts me lo ~t·ntl him one of our 
newspapers I wondt·r if he ,1111 undcr.,tand it? I 
miss nil the 1-tirls on our trip so. I wore nil my 
garncl!l thnt T gol in Prngue yl·~ll'Tdny and got mony 
compliments on tllt'm." 

Illi11oi.t: 
" I sure do mb~ Europe and the ·f(,rng' we were 

with thi<i ,umuwr \\ c hnd ,u1·h f(Ood limes togdher . 
I ha,·e spent mnny. many e,·c11i11gs telling my family 

nm! friends all about the wonderful things we did 
1111d sow. The other doy I talked al one of the schools 

1111d I talked for two hours before they would let me 

,top." 
.\, ,o JI r.rico: 

"I ":is ~o thrilled lo get the picture!! of our lour 
I prac-licnll) took mJ trip all o, er again. I made 

n speech the olht•r day lo a club. IL wM lovely fun. 
know you would hn,e been proud of me. I heard 

from my. frllt•r' in Cop1·nhage11 the other day." 

l tah: 
"Pa~pot plt•:i,c ! ! ? ? 11 ?? .\bout five month'! ago 

"l' were in Lomlon-Oh, why bring that up! I get 
"' homcskk for the 'gnng'. Do you remember the 
l'renchnurn thul ga,·e me the note in Montmarte? 
( ~ ot the one J clnm·ed with.) Well, he hos been 
writing me n·gulurly. Do you remember the 'Duke' 
1111 the Suitcndnm? H e writes the cutest letters. I 
:iho hcnr from the mnn I met in Berlin 11nd from the 
I rend, lnw ~ludtnt who was our guide in Paris. H e 
,, 111 Lowell, \la" . no,\." 

• A Dancing Thing 
By I I ,nn1 rT Bnut t:, JfJ.J5-/J7 
.Judy dum·t·cl, not thinking. Judy nc,cr thought 

"hen si,e rcullv dnnced. At sixteen, " lo\'c is o danc-
111~ thing." an;l .Jud) was both sixteen ond dancing. 
!',he wondered. ns ~he nnd lvnn wandtnd up the aisle 
nnd out of the en£{-, whether or not lO\'C e\'er stopped 
t!nncing. Judy lo\'cd fran-0£ that she Wa'> sure. 
\\'ith nil the wisdom born of o life slnrved or com
fort ancl love, she knew that she'd always love Ivon. 
I le wos tall ond dork, nnd his eyes glcomed ot you 
"hen he spoke. His hands were long ond terribly 
\\ hilc, nnd the fellows colled him a sis'ly becnuse he 
wore his glo,·cs three seasons of the ,·c-nr. But hon 
.lidn't mind. lle \1·os going lo be a great surgeon and 
be t•old ond steady when he lied cal gul around the 
uterics in doped, suffering bodies. 

The trees bowed over the sidewalk~. Judy gazed 
clown the lonL,t green-roofed tunnel and skipped a step 
lo keep up with I \'Oil. She was exubtrantly, eestati
t•tilly joyful. The sunlight permeated her mood with 
it,; brilliance. She wns unaware of I van, lounging 
waccfully beside her. E\'eryone, thought Judy. should 
be happy. F.l'C·rylhing was so beautiful. 

".Judy," suicl hon, tonelessly . 
.Judy stcndird the llight of her hcnrt's wings and 

quietly folded them. 
"Yes, h·nn." 
· .Judy. "hat nukl·, you like you nn•? Why do 

you do those things?" 
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Judy recoiled. Ivan was going lo be that way 
again. He was so often that way of late. But her 
mind warned her, so s he said quietly, "'Vl1at things?" 

"You know what things-scheming and working 
and thinking and planning to get some litlle things 
yon want." 

" I don' l !" 
'·Now don't. be childish. l know you do, and you 

know I know. ,vhy do you have to be so darned 
selfis h and ru thless at times?" 

Judy's heart quaked. The wings were gone 110w. 
" Ivan, how dare yon speak lo me like tliat? I'm 

nol selfish or ruthless or scheming or anything else!" 
"All right," but he frowned fiercely, passionately. 

H is eyes pierced her and she shuddered inwardly. 
H e r face was implacable-Judy thought she was a 
good actress. 

They walked on. Judy was suddenly weary. H e r 
foolsleps lagged. The sunlight glared on her mind. 
Sl1e was hot, desperately, suffocatingly hot. The needle 
of I1•a n'i, words went through her hcarl and numbed 
it. Yes. love did stop dancing. Slow, real anger 
welled up. but a low monotone drummed, " It's true! 
It's true ! It's true!" 

Two weeks later, I van and Judy stood on Judy's 
fron L porch. I van was going home. For lhree days, 
ever since his return from Louisville, Judy had been 
trying lo tell him about J olmny McKendree. Ivan 
didn't like Johnny, but Judy did. She'd gone to a 
dance with him while Ivan was gone. 

A water-fall of moonlight splashed at Judy's feet, 
then disappeared. She looked up through the trees 
a nd saw a cloud snatch the moon's brightness and hide 
it in billows . She looked at Ivan, lost in the labyrinth 
of his dreams. 

" I 1•an." 
" Yes, Judy." 
" I love you." 
''D o you? Really ?" 
"I van-" 

·· Yes, Judy." 
'"I van- I was with Johnny while you were gone." 
han said noLhing. Judy saw Lhe cool, analytical 

look he gave her; she fancied she saw the white, 
crisp office, the frantic patient, frightened by the 
doctor·s calm diagnosis. She looked at his slender 
hands and imagined them picking up a gleaming 
scalpel. and making deep, clean incisions into vital, 
lh•ing flesh. Then Ivan looked at her. 

"Judy, there's very little lo say. I like you
terribly much, but you and I are incompatible. There 
is no power of love or discipli11e that I can employ 

to keep you faithful, and none Lhal will slop your 
greed for life as you sec it. Of all the fellows you 
pick him. H e has glamor- because he's not yours. 
It will always be so." 

" No, I van! I promise-" 
" You have made promises before, but did you 

ever keep one? But that doesn't matter. We've had 
a grand time, but now it's over. I like you, but I 
can't accept you. Good-night." 

I van smiled, went down the steps, and turned 
homeward. Judy watched him go, watched her soul, 
her love, walk down the long, shaded street. 

She sat down on the step, and looked straight 
ahead. The moonlight played its silent sonata, but 
she d id not hear. The wings in her heart had fled. 
Love no longer danced. Judy was numb, and the low 
monotone in her heart drummed, " It's true! It's true! 
It's true ! It's true !" 

• 
At Home in New Building 

Dr. Lucinda de L eftwich T emplin. a former dean 
of Lindcnwood, is r ejoicing in the gi ft of a new 
$70,000 building for the Radford School for Girls 
at El Paso, Tex., of which s he has been principal for 
a number of years. Tbc donor. formerly a resident 
of St. Louis, is Mrs. G. A. (Julia Brown) Radford, 
in whose honor the building is named the Julia Brown 
Hall. It is a classroom and o ffice bnilding, designed 
in typically Mexican aud Iudian style. It was dedi
cated January 25, when many guests inspected the 
rooms, which are colorful with Mexican furniture. 

The rooms used for classwork have been iJ1-

geniously named, several in memory of benefactors, 
others for distinguis hed scholars and artists. Thus 
" Rousseau" is the F rench room; " Sara Bernhardt" 
room is for dramatic a rt students; "The Rubicon" for 
Latin ; there is an Aristotle room, another named 
Euclid; Gutzon Borglum for wood carving, painting 
and sculpture; and a dozen or more music composers 
dignify the "practice" .rooms, to say nothing 0£ 
"Gregg" for shor thand and business; Chaucer, Hero
dotus, and others. 

• 
The smiling face of :l\Iiss Jean MeMurray, daugh-

ter of Mr. F. J. I'l'IcMurray, Lindcnwood's Oklahoma 
representative, and :Mrs. :McMurray, appears in the 
newspaper of Taft Junior High School in Oklahoma 
City, as having been chosen at Valentine time to be 
Queen of H earts. With the voutb who was elected 
King of Hearts, she was crowned at a school valentine 
assembly, an annual ceremony. 
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Li11de11wood's orchestra has appeare,l with success in Roemer Auditorium, and will 
a11pear again. S everal 1iew members have been added this semester, in additioii to 
those pictured, who are : front row, left to right, Doris Dans, Dorothy Knaus, Belly 
Lou Airers, Mary Catherine Booth, Susanne Eby, Margaret Anne McCoid, Chris
tine McDonald, Patricia Boomis, Ja11et Evans; bacl, row, left to right, Ruth Hoeck, 
Helen Crider, Betty Brown, Mary Virginia Lay, Mary Helen St. Clair; Miss Isidor, 
Di·rector; .lean Parcells, Mary Jean La1,vets, Margaret Isbell, Marjorie E c~·er, Mar.I/ 

Bates, Alice Beak-Ley. The pianist is Ruth Reinert Rau. 

Enjoyed Picture 
"A Trip Around the World," by way of moving 

pictures, was enj oyed by the Lindenwood College 
Evening Club, on the evening of January 25. Clever 
cards were sent out saying, "The S. S. Lindenwood 
Sails Tuesday, January 25, from' Roosevelt Pier , at 
6 :30 p. m. Don't be selfish ! Invite your family and 
friends. The cost includes all meals-well, one any
way." One may be sure Paige Wright and Gertrude 
Webb, the traveler, were "authorized agents" for this 
jaunt. 

• The first \resper service of the new semester was a 
musicale, which everyone enjoyed very much, by Miss 
Englehart, pianist, and l\Iiss Gieselman, sopra no, 
with l\Iiss Virginia Ann Shrimpton accompanist, all 
members of the music faculty. 

Lindenwood C lub of Chicago 
The .January meeting of the Lindenwood Club of 

Chicago was held at the Woman's University Club, 
410 South Michigan Avenue. After an enjoyable 
luncheon, Miss Nordica Fenneman of the city library 
gave a very interesting review of Titrning Wheels, a 
recent " best seller" novel. 

It was decided to hold the annual "husbands' din
ner" at the Woman's University Club, February 9th. 
The e ffort was made to have every alumna present. 

• Mrs. R . .J. Davisson ( Edna May StubbillS, A. B . 
1927), represented Lindenwood at a recent College 
Guidance tea g iven at the St. Louis College Club, in 
which about 35 l1igh school and academy girl students 
were entertained who have a view of going to college. 
Various colleges for women were represented. 

• 
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The Zipper 
/Jy D1•.TTY n11.1n•, '1,0 

Thal sm11ll bit, of mnd,incry whicl, will open or 

,•lose b.,· the mcrt' pull of n metal pil'CC has become 

mo,t nt·<'P,snr)' to our modern age. Pcrhnps II mnn, 

'ltru,rgling with the nunwrouq bullon'! that mano
fnl'lurcrs ineritnbl) put up nnd down sport shirts, 

11,t·d 1111 unwritttblc word nnd demanded why someone 
did not im·ent n wny lo opt·n nn<l dost• 1,hirts without 

using buttons. IJh \'nh·l nsk('cl why he did nol do it 
him~l•lf. ond Lhuq W<' hn\l' Llll• bt•girmin,ts of the 

v.ippcr. 
At fir!.t it wns mndc of two rollll'r wide. clum&y 

1,trip, of mdnl with protruding edg!'<; whi<-h fitted to
gt'IIH'r, nnd wn~ ust•d onl) on tlw front of jnckets. 

h1·n, )' ,wc11ter,. nnd ,hirts. Then nn l·xplorrr in the 

frozl·n north. upon disCO\'Crin~ thnt his -.hoc string<; 
,1t>rc frozen. dccidl·d thol o,•cr~hot·s should zip also. 

Todoy we find the m•,1 zipper. n 1111rrow. almost 

im i-,ihle fostenl'r. tnkin,r the pln1•1· or plnt>kcb in 

,kiri'> and dn·s~c'>. nnd in~urin,:c n pcrfrrl fit on mi
lttdJ \ 1·on,ct. It dos1·s p,m,t•s. suikac;c,. pockets, and 
ncn marche,; down the entire length of 1lrcs<ies. No 
longt•r c·nn Lonny <'OlllC running lo l\folhcr crying, 
" Ph•n~c butlon me up." All he hn~ lo do is puU 11 

zip1wr. Bullon oncl hook ond eye 11111n11fn1·lurcrs ore 
rupidl)' being forerd into bankruptcy. ond zipper 

111111111foc-turers arc bt•<·oming millionnirc'I. 

A, the popularil) of tlu· zipper incren,(•,. we hall 
fincl many more u,e, for rt. \\'hy nol hn,·e zipper,; 

down the fronts of our-,l'h-c-,? It would certainly 
1,11,•1· the doctor u lo~ o f trouble wh<'n he h11s lo rcmo,·e 

1111 nppenilix. or cxlrnl'l n tonsil. Food c-nns will soon 
h11\'l' u zipper around the top, so thnl Fulher cnn 

r1:mniu in the living room lo reod lll(' paper while 

Molht•r prepares dinner. Bonl·s in mcnl will hnve 
.r.ippcr-. around thc·m to snn us tlw trouhlc of having 

lo cul them off. H 0\1 mueh co~icr it "ill he, when we 
hn,·<' zipper '> nrountl our eyelid,;, to mnkt• Junior go 

lo sll-cp at night. The hy-worcl of lhl J\mcricnn 

puhli<' ic; rapidly b<'rominl{ " Tolon." 

• 
~Ii s )Jory Ruth Tykr (A. n. 19:)7) who othises 

n hit with the young p,•oplt• al tlw St. L ouis Second 
Prc-,bytcrion Churc·h, hn-, originol<'d lire idea of young 
JH'ople helping their ehurd,, H Uwy l11nc cars, by 
,lopping for children in lhcir neighborhood who would 
like lo come lo Sundny School bul 11re not able lo 
t·omc u lone. 

At Mount Vernon, Ill. 
Tw1•11Ly former Lindenwood sludcnts now in 

suutlwrn J llinuis comprised 11 plcasanl mceLing of the 
Soullrt•rrr Illinois Lindcnwood Collt.>gc Club, al Mt. 
V1·rnon, )II .. lnlc in January. laking luncheon nt the 
Jcfft:r\on Grill, and then <'njoying the ho<;pilnlity o f 
:\fr,. Woller Buckham nl lrer from;.; nt Fourteenth 

nnd \lniu Streets. 
,\ <h-lighlful program of mm,it• wns rendered by 

Mi'<s ml•anor Krieckhau, (H. )I. 19a3), pianist, and 
Mrs. Knlhryn Werner, also II fornU'r studt•nt. Mrs. 
Siln'I Echols go,·c n book re, it',1, "1\mcricn a'! Amcri

cnns St'l' It." 

• Life 
Il,v Su,.Y WruETT, '$/ 
J snw n drop of rain upon tlr1 pdnl of n rose. 
And in thnt drop I s11w lht• world. 
A plact•. shimmering nntl gk•nming lo lire eye. 
R, flt•l'linl( rainbow glo" ,1 illr rndiarrrP, 
Tron<,pnrcnt in it, lmdi111'"· 

A gu,t of wind tossl•d il 
To the ground. 

• 
Miss Alice Stephens ( 1911G 117). of Lillie Rock, 

Ark., hM gone with two of her aunts for a trip lo 
the Wc .. t const, to be go,w ohoul six month,. They 
bn\·(' lnkt·n nn apartment in J.on,r Hc11ch. 

\(j s Katherine Welfcll (19ll2-33). \\riles lo Dr. 

nnd Mrs. Roemer from her homt- in Winfield, Kan., 
wllt'rc she i!l i,tudying ,•oi<'c nnd lnkin,:c other spccinl 
work. 

'l'ht• m·w Catalogue, il ii. nolt•d, hns no less than 
31 Linclt•nwood College duh'> n good outlook, is it 
not, for notion-wide inlcr1·,l in the I 938-39 sih•er 
j ubilct· ycnr of Linden" ood ~ J>fl' 'ldl nt? 

.John ;\fo.,on Brown. li•durt•r nnd dr11molic critic 
of the New York E,·cning Po'<l, ,1·a., enjoyed, as in 

previous ycnrs, in II lcrtun nl l.indcnwood, in which 
he told of recent popular plays. 

'fi"s ~lnrjorie uc T nJ !or ( A. B. 1932) , writes 
from tlw Peoria ( Ill.) Journnl Trnnscripl. willr which 

s lu is still connected, co,·cri111( diurchcs, dubs and 
schools, writing feotur<' slorks 1111d II Sundny column. 
~lis~ tllary L ouise W11rdle., (A. B. 1931). Marjorie 

Sue writes. is in newsp11pl·r work in .Joliet, Jll. 
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;\liss ~luri<'Lln Hanscu ( A. JJ. H>:H), relurus lo 
the vicinity of the college us secrdary and direelor 
of young people'~ activitic!, al the C'hurch of the Unity 
(Unitarian) in .'t. Louis. She will be remembered 11s 
recei\"ing Lincknwood'<, graduate fellowship in 193 k 

• 
BIRTHS 

The piclurc appears 11l,01·c uf Jillie Susau Lee 
Brucrc, who bears a striking rc·~cmblance Lo her 
mother, ~f rs. .I amcl> Brue re ( Ruth Bullion, A. B. 
1929), who 11·11s 11 well known fiJ,rttre on the campus 
during her four ~·cars at Lindenwood. he writes to 
:'IIrs. Roemer: " A year from thi'i c·oming June, I shall 
have been grnduuted from Li11<lenwood IO years. I 
do nol feel a day older, even if I have lwo children. 
They arc darlings, and I would s11 lo1·e for you Lo 
sec my fulure L. C. students." Mr~. Brnere wishes 
there could be a reunion of he r d11ss of 1929 and 
mentions some practical plans of cooperation. Mr. 
and ~lrs. Bruere reside al 3633 Elmhurst Road, 
Toledo, Ohio. Little Susan Lee, the younger of her 
two children, wa"i lwo years old .J111111ary 16. 

Miss Fr1•clcriek Wolfe (Eliz11bcth Ann C'ombs, 
1931-33) of Chariton. Ia., wn-; at the college not 
long ago and told of her little son named Frederick 
Earl, who Wll'l born Septcmbt•r 28, 1936. but who has 
not bilhcrto been recorded here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Danie l Culkin ( i\Iiss Jose
phine Jane Peck, A. B. 1931 ), of Porlland, Oregon, 
have sent cards saying " \Ve are very happy to an
nounce the birth of Cecelia J 11ne C11lkin, December 
19, 1937, 11t Em11nuel H ospital, P ortla nd." 

Little Beverly Jean Ree1•cs, who a rrived February 
17, is announced in pustel-tintcd cards from her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeves (Jeanette Parker, 
1935-37), of St. Charles. This baby is going to 
hn,·e a pretty home, because her mother, who studied 
botany, studied with the class in cultil'ated plants 
under Dr. Dawson, has formally commissioned Lin
dcnwood's present class lo do the landscaping in her 
front yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Latham Hall (J ane T obin, B. 
1931), of ~!ilwaukcc, Wis., sent cards announcing 
lhc a rrirnl. January 9, of their son. James L atham. 
The mother, who will be remembered as editor of 
Linden Leaves among her many activities here, has 
written, "Jimmie arrived nnday c1·cning and is the 
nicest liLLlc baby boy you eve r saw. You can tell I 
am a proud mother, and bragging a lready." 

A Jillie daughter, Beulah :\Iarie, arril•cd J anuary 
27, at the home of ~Ir. and Mrs. K J. Klopfenstein 
(EliMbcth Barris, 1921-22), according to the pretty 
cards received, "announcing a new member in our 
family." Their home is in eminolc, Okin. 

:',£r. and :\frs. Joseph C .• \ndrCll"b ( Bess Whit
marsh. 1912- 13) o f New Britain, Conn .. a rc an
nouncing the arrival of their lilllc daughter, Zelle 
Whitmarsh, on January 15 al llarlford H ospital. 
History may repeat itself, it is hoped, and there will 
be another Zdlc Whitmarsh al the t·olkge. 

Rel'. and l\lrs. James Woodin Laurie ( DoroU1_,. 
I Iclen Augu~linc, 1921-2,5) of Wilkin'lburg, Pa .. arc 
announcing lhc coming of their third little daughter, 
who was born ,Janm1ry 28, weighing 7 pounds 1 I 

ounces. She hus lw<•n 11nmcd ~lary Woorli11. 

Dr. and ~rr~. \\' . .J. \\'ill~ of J.011~ l,;l1111d ha1·c 
n d 1ild named Charles William \\'ills. :',Irs. \\'ills 
11·u~ Lucilll• C'riwraft, formerlr u lrarher at Linden
woocl, who left hl'r(• in I 93 k 
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How It Feels to Run for Office 
'Tis a hectic thinEt, )f rs. Fred E. Whitten ( Helen 

;\fargarct Somerville, B. M. J 9 I 7) writes to Mrs. 
Roemer, for one's hu<,band to be selected for the im
portant job of being II candidate for Mayor in Kan~ns 
City, ~lo.-doubly important and thrilling in these 
days when lhe cily is striving to come out from under 
the shadow of shady politics which all the nation 
knows about. Col. ,vhiLLen was selected, January 
26, by the coalition forces, to relic\·e Kansas City, if 
possible, of machine politit·s. The Kansas City Star 
speaks of him us "a good citizen, a man of integrilJ', 
and a relentless fighter for bolh civic and politicul 
betterment." 

Womanlike, Mrs. Whitten finds amusement in be
ing "simply rushed mad." The whole Wltitten family, 
small daughter, bulldogs und all, are pictured galore 
in the press, with the tastes and fancies of each one. 
Mrs. Whitten goes with her husband to many of the 
political meetings. She taught art and music fi\·e 
years in the Karnes school in Kansas City, before her 
marriage, and writing is her hobby now. She has 
sold a number of her articles. 

• 
The Importance of Looking Forward 

By Jh;T'rv JIAn1,>:n. '40 

1 once heard someone ~ay, " 1 am sure lhat I could 
be content for perhaps a year in complete solitude 
because my mind could dwell oo memories of lhe 
past." 1 immediately dii;agreed, and my estimation 
of that person's philosophy of lifo was lowered. I 
cottld not understand why anyone with nmbitfon or 
self-respect would make such o remark. If the ma
jority of people felt that way, what little progress 
would be made in the world. 

One whose mind is in the past finds oneself unin
teresting lo hii; friends. One must hu,·e new thoughts 
and idcns of the future lo be interesting. What a 
waste of valuable time lo reminisce! Of course, it is 
a relaxation to the mind lo ruminate in the past, but, 
as in c,•erything, too much of it is harmful. 

With the mind on happenings of the past, one can 
have no goal for which lo aim. Self-respect is due to 
faith and belief in oneself. elf-respect dies if one 
does not strive to accomplish, and when pride dies, 
all hope is gone. It is particularly important that 
youth should look forward, because the destiny of 
one's future is greatly affected by one's way of 
thinking. 

Sonnets 
By FRANCES LANE At.EXANDt:R 

J. 

When first I saw the woods of Sare- all hung 
With Spanish moss and crystal mistletoe 
And shining in the shattered amber glow 
0£ night, I felt a thousand songs unsung 
Leave sweet unrest upon my soul. :iry tongue, 
In futile quest for unknown words, moaned low 
With my desire. The echo was the slow, 

oft lap of water as it slipped among 
The tall green grasses striped with gold. The reeds 
Were rank in tangled grass. and I. g rown bold 
And yet affright, picked four to plnit with weeds 
That grew so high in shallow, fragrant mould. 
And with my heart alert to my own plan, 
I , trembling, raised the reeds and piped to Pan. 

I I. 

And then the wailing, minor note of reeds 
II ung sobbing on the night and seemed as ntist. 
Of tears that half obscured the amethyst 
Of midnight lake. Quickly, as one who heeds 
The urging of an unheard voice and needs 
)fust give it sound, I piped again into the mist 
And heard the rus tle of a thousand dreams 
Undreamed and crying for their birth. As speeds 
The echo when the song i!I through, so died 
:!\fy plaint and left me scared and all alone 
And pressing hands against my Ups that tried 
To swell my longing sighs into 11 moan. 
I turned at some insistent, mute command 
'l'o look into the luslful eyes of Pan. 

IIJ. 

When morning came, I screaming woke lo find 
The goal man gone- and hoof prints in the mud
.And grasses matted on lhe g round. My mind, 
In slumber still, n·fused lo know the flood 
Of vagrant thoughts the wily night had borne. 
I raised my aching head lo see the wood 
But frost had stripped it bare, and wind had lorn 
The mo~s. and Day disdosed where ight had slood. 

~ow close beneath the blazing sun there lay 
The quiet lake which in my cupped palms 
I raised unto my lips-there in dismay 
To find that it was brine. And in its murky depths 
I saw a million rolling reeds-since time began 
The fate of 1111 who dared to pipe to Pan. 


